This year Canadians of Ukrainian descent join their fellow citizens in celebrating Canada’s 150th birthday! Another anniversary they commemorate is 125 years of Ukrainian immigration to Canada.

Ukrainian immigrants (ca. 1917). More historical photos are on display at the Information Booth.

Kievians today are proud to form an important part of the multicultural fabric of Canadian society, while retaining distinctive cultural and historical heritage.

Celebrate in Bloor West Village, with great entertainment, delicious food, cultural experiences and fun for the whole family!

The Bloor West Village Toronto Ukrainian Festival Extends Special Thanks to:

- 1 Dark Horse Pub
- 2 MADE IN UKRAINE
- 3 KONTAKT Ukrainian TV Network
- 4 Amber Restaurant
- 5 Cardinal Funeral Homes
- 6 CRIMEA Today and Before
- 7 Letters to Ukrainian Soldiers
- 8 Ukrainian Canadian Art Foundation (KUMF)
- 9 Yevshan Books, Music, Gifts
- 10 Supreme Pierogies
- 11 Toronto Star
- 12 CIBC
- 13 Ukraine Tourism
- 14 Ukrainian Jewish Encounter
- 15 Ukrainian Assoc. of Visual Artists of Canada
- 16 MERIDIAN
- 17 Scotiabank
- 18 Ukrainian Credit Union Limited
- 19 UCU MarketPlace
- 20 Buskers
- 21 Mr. Bao Bao - The Big Elephant
- 22 Rock Climbing
- 23 Pizza Pizza
- 24

...and many more vendors!

For a full list of vendors, visit the Festival Information Booth or ukrainianfestival.com
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For the full list of vendors, visit the Festival Information Booth or ukrainianfestival.com.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
11:00 am  ONMF FESTIVAL PARADE
from High Park to Jai Site
12:00 pm  Opening Ceremonies
Qrinya Haylyc Cirtirr Titter Thupe
St. Demetrious Bandura Ensemble
Zha Rida
Yuriy Ukrainc Dancers
Kalendar Singing Group
Ihor and Andriana Artemiak
Realan Yevchyn
12:30 pm  Ecumenical Prayer Service
Lio Vna
Ziva Band
Andri Saure
Veta Folk Ensemble
12:30-4:00 pm Youth Program
Lii Ukrainc Dancers
Chewrorno Miiy Ylo
Ziva Band
Andri Saure
Veta Folk Ensemble
Globally supported by the Government of Canada

COMMUNITY STAGE at Aluor and Runnymede Rd.
(Performers are not listed in order of appearance)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
5:00 pm  Festival Opens
at Bloor and Runnymede Rd.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
7:00–11:00 pm
Kajna Dancern (Tosiston)
Beteln Yablunoshi
Vytrok Yavchyn
Kalendar Singing Group
Andri Saure
Pilipy Village Band
Ihor and Andriana Artemiak
Teach Mi De Tancer
Iryna Gerus
Kasna na Seli Kaseskmie (the Village)
BARON DANCERS
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
5:30 pm  Closing Ceremonies
Bilanc Ukrainc Dancers
7:00 pm  Festival Cloes
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
12:00 pm  Ecumenical Prayer Service
Lio Vna
Ziva Band
Andri Saure
Veta Folk Ensemble
3:00–7:00 pm
Moskitto Bar Folk Band
Chervoni Maky trio
Ozero Band
Desna School of Ukrainian Dance,
Ruthann Clayton,
Karaoke na Seli/Karaoke in the Village (Ukraine),
Iryna Gerus
Kalendar Singing Group,
Andri Saure,
Barvnok Ukrainian Dancers (Mississauga),
Diana Mytulynska,
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Olha Oliynyk,
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